
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Home oi"Iave Miller the Scene
of a Happy Gathering.

Little Ulrls of the F. F. History Class
Hold a Maikd Dolt loutfit-Tt- or

MUourl Pacific Cam Derailed Walcer
Ueoeon Keturus From HI SlRfat-Seti- ig

Ttip.
A large number of neighbors and

friends called at Dave Miller's home
last evening to help him celebrate hit
fifty -- first birthday anniversary. The
evening was very pleasantly spent in

social conversation, and a fine supper
was also served.

In a neat little speech Judge Sulli-

van, on behalf of the guests, presented
Mr. Miller with a fine easy chair.

Among the gue9ts present were the
following: Messrs. Mesdames L. D.

Bennett, II . D. Travis. Asher Clark,
W. D. Jones, A. D. Eigenbroadt,
Charles Uutlr r, B. Eison, A . N. Sulli-
van, ft. O Fellows, J. Jj. Root and
Misses Mabel Hayes and Hattie Sulli-
van.

Maftlced Doll Contest.
The F. F. F. history class, composed

of little girls, held a masked doll con-

test at the home of M. S. Briggs last
evenirg. Mrs. Baxter Smith acted as
judge and awarded the prize a doll
parlor set to Margery Agnew.

Six little girls participated in the
contest, and they had dressed dolls to
represent the following: Night, Mar-
gery Agnew and Mable Leesley;
spring, Crete Brigge; "Red Riding
Hood," Carrie TJnrub; Priucess Gor-
man, Editn Gray; Priucess Wilhomia,
Stan field Jones.

Tbree Cars Derailed.
The north-boun- d Missouri Pacific

freight, due in this city at 8:35 a. m..
had an accident near the La Platte
crossing this morning which resulted
in tbree cars being derailed. No one
was injured. A wrecking crew was
immediately sent io me scene oi ine
wreck, and the after oon trains were
not delayed.

No. 1, the north-roun- d passenger,
did not go through Plattsmouth this
morning, but went to Omaha by way
of Weeping Water.

Too Cold For Traveling'.
Walter, the fourteen-year-ol- d son of

Jack Denson, who left home bcveral
months ago to see part of the world,
got tired of traveling and came home
on a freight train this morning. He
saiu he had been as far as Kansas
City.

The father, fearing the lad would
take a notion to start out again, turned
him over to Jailer McBride and will
make arrangements to send him to
the reform school.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A few of the friends and relatives of

John F. Hennings of Eight Mile Grove
precinct gave him a pleasant surprise
one evening last week, the event be-

ing his twenty sixth birthday. He
had begun to grow sleepy and had de
cided to retire early, when the boys
walked in with baskets well filled with
eatables.

So interested did they become ia
their games and conversation that
they almost forgot to go home. Look-

ing at their watches and finding that
it was morning (2:30) they wished
their friend and neighbor many happy
returns and departed.

The following were present: Jacob
Tritsch, Charles Hennings. John A
Heonings.F. J. Henninps.M. L. Fried- -

rich, Jacob Volk, Peter Volk and John
F. Hennings.

A few or the young people assisted
io serving supper.

The I'lattsnioaib Soldier Boys.
Louis Thomas, one of the Platts-

mouth boys who joined company C of
the Thirty-nint- h regiment, has writ-
ten a very interesting letter to or, e of
bis friends in this city. His letter is
dated December 22, and at that time
i hey were camped at San Pedro, on an
old rice plantation, where the First
Nebraska boys distinguished them-
selves as fighters.

Among other things, be says that
Arthur Searle, another Plattt-mcut- h

boy, had the misfortune to dislocate
his ankle and that for a time he was
in the hospital, but the injuries were
not of a serious nature.

Shepard's Minstrel Jubilee.
Lieutenant Walter Allen, one of the

leading features with Shepard's min-

strel jubilee, carries more parapher-
nalia than any other ventriloquist in
the country.

Mr. Alien ia an inventive genius in
producing new ideas as an adjunct to
his natural talent as a mimic.

His walking figures aremaivelso:
ingenuity, and by a clever system of
invisible electric wirea, the figure
move, gesticulate, talk and sing, as
true to life, as real life characters
Many wiseacres, when they see them.
nudge their neighbors and whisper.
'no thing but a boy dressed up."

Lieutenant Allen's stage settings,
furniture, figures and their median
ism cost nearly $10,000 to build, and
during his long run at the Loodon
music hall he was truly pronounced by
the British press to be "America's
greatest living ventriloquist."

Shepard's great minstrel jubilee will
appear at Rock wood hall on Tuesday
evening, February 6.

An Expression of Oratltode.
To the many kind friends and neigh-

bors, especially Star lodge, D. of II.,
Xo. 4, and A. O. U. W.. No. K, who
were bo helpful and kind during my
recent bereavement, I desire to ex-

tend my sincere thanks acd assure
them that their kindness and words of
consolation will never be forgotten.

Mrs. Frank Vermilte4.
January Ire Good Sale

at Wm. Herold & Son's. 15 per cent
discount, without reserve, on any it
piece of dress goods in our stock dur-

ing January.

SEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

Be B" ,o briog the children to
hear tbo darky eoogs at Blind Boone's
concert

The Columbian Dancing club will
hold another dance at Waterman ball
tomorrow evening.

January Clearing Sale of Kid Glo"ea
at Herolda' $1.50, $1.75 and $2 glove r
your choice, 98c, $1 acd $1 25.

A number of Louisville and Weep
ing Wa'er people came in today to
bear the Blind Boone loncert tonight.

Public reading room of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fitzgerald block,
Tuesday and Friday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p. m.

Blind Boone is well supported by
Miss Stella May, who sings the old
plantation songs in a charming man
ner.

The Fraternal Union of America
will give a supper and entertainment
at the G. A. R. hall next Thursday
ever ing.

Miss Florence White's pupils' recital
will be given at the residence of Dr. C.
A. Marshall next Mondav evening
February 5.

Miss Green's dancing claes will not
meet Wednesday night. Only one
lesson will be given this week Friday
night, at 8 o'clock.

January Clearing Sale cf Under-
wear, Blankets and Flannels at Wm.
Herold & Son's 20 per cent discount
on all goods in this department.

A n w case of diphtheria ia reported
in town. Frank Cameron, who lives
on South Tenth street, is Ruffericg
from a slight attack of the disease.

Superintendent of Motive Power D.
Hawksworth and Chief Draughtsman
E. W. Fitt of the Burlington were par-senge- rs

this morning for Havelock.
Wait for the M. W. A. grand ball.

given by the foresters, at Waterman's
hall February 23. 1900. All Woodmen
aPa cordially invited. Tickets, 50c

Blind Boone imitates perfectly any
instrument. He has been engaged for
a forty weeks tour in Canada next
season at $12,000 clear of all expenses.

County Judge Douglass issued
marriage license today to Frank Van- -
tine, aged twenty-fiv- e, and Constance
Nelson, aged twenty five, both of N
hawka.

Wanted Ten men, by Ottnat &
Koch, managers of the Star Vaudeville
Co., to unload two cars of special scen
ery to be U9ed in their entertainment
Union wages.

Everywhere people are asking the
question, "What is a cafe chantantV"
Such curious people should attend the
entertainment to be given at White's
hall, February 2

Call on Attorney T S Becker for in
surance in old line companies. Collec
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheuser-Busc- h block. Fourth
and Main streets.

Morgan Brown came in from Lin
coin last evening for a short visit with
his Plattsmouth friends. He has been
working for the State Journal com
pany at that place.

Mrs. Stoutenborough's Bible class
will meet with Mrs. Basse Thursday
evening. Subject, tenth and eleventh
chapters of Genesis

A telegram received late yesterday
f r- 1

cMterucuu ,rora ivi ritzgeraia an- -
nounceu ma me remains ct i)3
brother, Will, would be brought to
uu.vii.e mis evening lor interment.

Judge Archer's court w?s a rather
bu-- y place yesterday. He disposed of
throe police court cases and four new
cases were filed. Tho judge says if I

business continues so good it will be
necesary to hire a clerk. 1

Professor P. A. Sneideman of th
Chicago Cnservatorv. teacher of vio.
no, wants amateurs to train lor or- -

chestry work. Music furnished for
ball-- , parties and weddings. Now lo
cated in Rock wood building.

A force of men were cuttng ice out
on the river today, and the work of
storing it will begin at once. From
the present indications it is apparent
that the ice men will be able to get 11

the congealed moisture they need.
Ward Parr was arrested last even

ing for disturbing he peace by fight
ing. He wis brought before Judge
Archer and assesAed a fi ieof $5 aud
costs, vvh.ch amount be was unable t
pa', and consequently he will ba a I

guest if J ill 1 McBj ide for a time.
The city evidently has money, to

throw away reference ia made to a
gas light on Main street which was
burning nearly all day. Several citi
zens suggested that it would be a wise
plan to save the light for dark nights,
as it is a well knovn fact that the city
ia not too well supplied in this line.

A notice in regard to the sudden dis-
appearance of Emil Preesler from the
Northwestern depot at Council Bluffs,
about three weeks ago, was put up in
the poeteffice today. At the time of
his disappearance the young man was
on his way from Chicago to San Fran
cisco. His mother is anxious to knnw
hia wheieabcuts, at.d offers a liberal
reward for any information leading to
the same.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur- -
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weeklv. Desira- -

ble emplovment with unusual orjnor- -
tunitiea. References exchanged. En- -

close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi- -

C&SO.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
1

are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia I

and lumbaeo, will find a valuable

will banish pains and subdue in flam
mation. Price 25 and 50 cent. F. O
Fricke & Co.

SOME EXCELLENT MUSIC

Second Concert By the B. & M.
Band Proves Successful.

Waterman Ball Crowded With Music-Lovln- a;

People and the Boys Receive
His; Hearty Encores Dr. Barnes
Gets Into Strious Trouble Down At
Auburn.

From Monday's Daily.
An excellent musical program ex

cellently presented, sums up the con-
cert given by the B. & M. band in
Waterman's hall Saturday night be
fore a large and discriminating aud-
ience. Under the baton of its efficient
director, E. H. Schulhof,the organiza
tion gave each selection with a good
appreciatioc of its musical worth. To
be sure, the band has not reached the
height of perfection, ytt, with the
splendid foundation already laid and

1'dant enthusiasm of each of its
members, the outlook for the futureol
the band is, to say the least, roseate.

The program Saturday ni'ht was a
popular one there being an absence
of tiaehy music, commendable in the
program maker and several numbers
were of sufficient grade to tax a much
older and more elaborately equipped
organization Among these were the
'Poet and Ptasant" overture by

Suppe, a composition of many intric-
acies and technical difficult! s. vet
withal, given a remarkably clear and
worthy rendition, and another was the
pretty descriptive piece, "Tho Mill In
the Forest," by Eilenbcrg. Another
selection lhattrxtd ability of the
band perh3p3 more than any other
was the serenade, "The Old Church
Organ," in which tu.-tain- ed tones and
general choral simplicity called for
smoothness and (quality of interpreta
tion.

A pleasing interpolation wis the
piano number by Miss Antonia Kessler,
She played Gottschalk's "The Dying
Poet" so well that she was twice re
called. C. L. Currier also scored a
hit with the audience in his cornet
solo, the "Hcneysuckle Polks,'! y
Casey, and responded with "The List
Chord," by Sullivan. A. D. E gen
broadt furnisbod a comical touch by a
metrical history of the band, sung to
the famous tune "Listen to My Tale of
Wee."

The song, "Open Thy Window
Love," sung by Tne News qu irtet,
called forth vociferous applause and
paved the way for three encorep. The
quartet has good timber in it, and,
with practice, will accomplish much in
the future.

With the energy and enthusiasm
manifested by the men comprising the
personnel of tho B. & M. band and
under the intelligent leadership of so
good a drill master ns Mr. Sehulhof.
together with the hearty and appre
ciativo support of the people of Platts
mouth, no tangible reason exists y

this organiz .tion should not hrenme
widely known over the state.

Dr. Harries In Trouble.
The following from the Auburn Her

aid in regard to Dr. A B. Barnes, the
veterinary surgon, will be of local
interest, as he is well known in thi
city, having resided beie a number of
years:

"Last ISovember a veterinary sur
geon 3, Barnes by name, came to
to this city af d engaged rooms in the
Horrum building, over Thompson &
peeryH store. About the same time
woman c itiie also, Ilirne? represent

H3ff ber to b his sitter, and the two
lived together ut;til Tuesday evening.
when their aomestic relations were
suddenly interrupted by officers of tho
law, who arrested them on the charge

Pf adultery, a warrant havirgben
sw'r out that day by J .hn YY . Rice,
of Elmwood, who said the woman was
his wife. Tmre w;.s sumVi-- nt evi-

dence to establish their guilt.
"The preliminary ex iminntio i took

place Thursday befo e Police Judera
Culwell. win bcund them over to the
district court, and being unable to
procure bail, they are now in j lil.

"Mrs. RVe is the mother of three
children, who iive with the father at
Elmwood."

Lincoln Oela State Fair.
At a meeting of the State Board of

Agriculture in Lincoln last evening
it was decided to accept the proposi- -

lion of the Commercial club of that
place, and Lincoln will be the place of
Loldine the next state fair. The Lin- -

coin busm ss men agreed to raise
$3,0C0 to be exp"ded under the super
vision of th- - board.

Then' was some discussion as to the
program for the ppeed ring. Mr. Mac--
farlaod was namd a delegate to a
meeting f racing men at Hastings on
Februr.ry 6, at which a circuit of six
teen cities in the state will be made
up, includi g Council Bluffs. The de
sire is to get a date in this circuit and
to make the races a feature of the fair.

The members of the board have de
tsrmined upon some of the improve
ments to be made at tl e grounds with
the money furnished. First of all a
new roof will be put uoon the mercan
tile hall. The horse and cattle stalls
will be repaired and some work will
be done upon the hog pens. The
amPbUbeatre needs repairing, as does
the fei,ce ar ut the ground. The
Dulldings will be painted and white
WRSDea ana PlaCea a presentable
condition. The beat d desires to pet
tbe race track in the best possible con- -

amon Rna some of the money will bo
expenaea ln xtxls w&y- -

Tabler's Buck P,u n;..m. ;

lDO ni rem "y 'or blind, bleeding r
T.rr.i - ..lnrm Ipn?8, udorsed by ptya- -
clans; cureJ the most obtlnae caees.

t
riclce&Co.

For morbid conditions taks Beec"
am' Pills.

remedy ia Blh.rd'd Snow L'namenf rlce
ri
m

. contain.
bottle-"- , tube 7i dp. '

'

,

PERSONAL MENTION.

George N. IviRue was up from Union
todav.

Dr. Hull of the Burliogton Relief
was in town today.

The Blind Boone company came in
on No. 4 this morning.

R. B. Wicdhsm went to Omaha this
morning on legal business.

Attorney J L Rfot was a passenger
on the early train for Lincoln.

George Sayles and Dr. Morrow of
Ctd .r Creek were in town today.

Mrs. C. C. Parmele returned this
morning from a visit at Lincoln. j

J. F. Calfee of Unadiila. Neb , was a
business visitor in the city today.

Gustave Nelson and Frank Vantine
were in town today from Nehiwka.

Charley Richey came in from Louis
ville this morning, enroute to Omaha.

Lyman James, the Greenwood grain
buyer, wa3 a county seat visitor today.

Mrs. Peter Welsh and children, who
have been visiting the former's par
ents in this city for teveral days, re
turned to their home at South Oacaha
this afternoon.

DEBATING CLUB MKET1NG.

The Hoys Arraign One of the Members
On a Charge of Assault.

The regtlir meeting of the Cicer- -

omon Debating club was held, last
evening in tho A. O. U. W. hall, with
a very large attendance. The meet-
ing w is call' d to order by the presi-
dent, W. P. Kimsey.and the secretary
read minutes of previous session, which
were approved. Qjite a number of
visitors ere present it having been
previously announced thatatrial would
take place.

A solo by MUs Edna Marshall, ac-

companied on the piano by VernaCole',
brought forth the npplause of the en-

tire audience.
The president then announced that

the next business was the trial of Ed-wa- rd

Kummann, charged with assault
and battery with attempt to do bodily
injury. A motion whs made that a
committee be appointed to go out and I

nna rwunsmann ana escort mm to ttie
court room. Uut before it cou.d b : 1

considered, the defendant appeared I

amid ringing cheers. Hon. II. 13.

Wine ham was chosen judge of the
court. Piosecuting Attorney Thomas
Murphy selected jurors as follows: C.
Guthmann, Earl Travis, Carl Hum
phtey, EJna Marshall und Blanche
Sullivan. After examination the judge
decided to dismiss Mr. Guthmann, who
was succeeded by Wade Windham
Two bailiffs, Joe Riwls and George
Clark were selected by the judtre
Attorney Murphy examined five wit
nesses fo" the state, who were cross--

examined by Don C. Despiin, attorney
for the dt fen-e- ,

At this stage of the trial Judge
Windham suggested that, ns it was al
ready after 10 o'clock,the trial be con
tinued at the next meeting Attorney
Murphy protected violently, calling to
mind the fact that if the tril wua not
continued until the next meeting the
iu'-- would have foreotten considerable
of the ovidenc-th- at had lr,lv lr, I

, , J , I
,j j .,1

. J
ukdiuoi. uiui 1 ujoiiuu 10 aujourn,
though nlssed bvMurjSJjy, was made,
seconded and passed. B-- ; fore adjourn - I

ing,;x new applicants, as follo.v-,wer- e

admitted to the club: W. D. Burton,
E. R. Barstow, Edmund Spiee.lt. Spies,
iiara wener ana ,Jonn bnerman.
NEED SUPPLEMENTS NATURE.
4tavlsm Amons; Animals Accounts for

Their DUtlnotlre Peculiarities.
Students of natural history are well

aware of the fact that most animals
have arrived by a process of evolution
at their present state that necessity
has endowed them with certain traits
that nature primarily denied them. One
of the closest of observers has reached
the conclusion that all such phenom
ena may De explained on tne ground or
atavism. Thus he claims that the horse
of our day derives his swiftness and j

power of endurance from the fact that
ms ancestors In former days were
obliged to flee from and frequently to
defend themselves against their ene-
mies, the wolves. In like manner he
claims that the reason why the horse
shies is because his ancestors were
forced to be constantly on the alert
against hidden enemies, and that the
reason why he rears and plunges is be
cause only by pursuing such tactics
could his forefathers shake off wild
cw.iuia13 who nau leaped upon ineir
backs. Sheep when frightened imme- -
rt!atr.1 .u- -
ii'ey can reach. The reason, says the I

same author, is because ail sheep orle--,,, . , : - , -
maw lnnaDiiea mountainous aisiricxa.
And this, he claims, is also the reason
why they wear a thick fleece of wool
all the year through, the summer tem
perature In mountainous districts be
ing almost as cold as that of winter,
Finally, we are assured that the rea-
son sheep invariably foliow a leader is
because their ancestors were obliged
to go In Indian file through the narrow
mountain passes. Pigs have aleo en
gaged the investigator's attention. He
was puzzled for a good while as to the
cause of their grunting, but now he
thinks he has discovered the real rea
son. The pigs of today, he says, evl
dently grunt because their ancestors
made their homes in thick woods, and
only by making this sound could they
keep track of each other and guard ot.
tnemselves againsi goiug '"J' 11 U1"
tho onmmon herd. Commencing on I

this latter explanation, a scientist sug
gests that Dr. Robinson might now do
well to spend some time in trying to
find out why the horse neigiii and the s;

dog barks.
to

Natural Gas Falling:.
The State geologist Of Indiana, Prof. I

Ibiacmey, reports mat tne supply Ol I

nflf'TTrol (TO Q f n t Vi a otof m ia rlrJArnn r?t- - cr I ihi
constantly, and that the end of its use i
for manufacturing purposes will soon
be at hand. He suggests that factor- -
les ln tne ?as ne'd ca& asa petroleum I

if j . I
1U "iu,a Iorn. can maKe petroleum atgas, can ship coal from the Indiana
field or manufacture gas in the coaJ
field and force It to their furnaces.

PLATrSMOlTH.

Serenely calm towards the skies
The wooded hills of Plattsmouth rise;
To eastward, turbulent and wide
Missouri pours her turbid tide;
To westward, like a shallow sea.
The prairies stretch out endlessly.

Between the bluffs of yellow clay
The straggling highways wend their way.
And here and there, on rounded domes.
Are perched, high up, palatial home?.
While in the valleys circling round
The humble cottages are found.
Amidst the scenes of hurrying life-Ign- oble

aims and sordid strife.
On hill, in vale the church spires high
Point solemnly to the sky.
Like fingers, showing those who plod.
The path to the heights of God.

William Reed Dunrov.
Plattsmouth, Neb., January "G.

ALVO ITEMS.

C. J. Viucont has his new imple
ment shop compl eted and the stock in.

Three cases vof typhoid fever find
one of black diphtheria are reported
In this vicinity.

A great many farmere took ailviit- -

weather Ibs. week to shell and market
their corn.

Rev. Sh'ilfe is holding revival meet-
ings at the M. E. chu'ch, and an in-

creasing interest is manifest. Tin re
has been several conversion?, int the
meetings will prove a tource t f at
good.

As James Rouso was taking his I wo
little daughters home from sehool
Wednesday night tho team becamo
frightened and ran away, throwing a!l
three out ard injuring the spine of the
younger child. Mr. Rouse and the
other child esc iped with a few Denizes.

The pupils who are attending schorl
at Elmwood m here spenk very f

of the new superintendent. W.
R. B ose. They ay he ,ecu t d llu
confidence and pood will of both pupil
ard patrons right from the start, :md
is Droving himself a very efflei r.t in-

structor.

In pulmorary trouble, the direct ac-

tion if Billaid's Horthourd Syruo
upon tbo throat, chest and lin gs, im- -

mcaiaieiy arrest tne mal;uiy, by re
lieviner the d is re.cs. cutting the i bl rr
and freeing the vocal anJ brenthini.
orgiins. Pi ice 25 mid 0 rents. V G.
Fricke & Co.

Bind Boone is a musical prodigj
Nature orly produces ore goi.ious
io every few centuries. Ha can imi
tate various instrumen'8 or the in'.-- : tn
ing train 10 periec; 1 r). ii:ivin'
blind his infancy he learn- - .1

Dieci of muhic by some on
piay 11 over io or tliren lime. Hi rid
Boone the phenrraera of the it
the Piesbyteri;in churth, Tuesday
evening, January 3 .

ESCAPED FROM JAIL
Aa Garbay mi-- l 1hi Nearly Two Hour.-

in I lit- - will Ilnx
Chicago Record: Leo Lulun. a IT

year-ol- d prisoner, who lias a police
record as a j i.k .H ket. made his es
cape from the jail by secret
ln bimself in a can of r u bage. Dur
ing the morn.i hours lor the exer
cIj of Poiirij in the old jail he
woo rta 1 i ,1 nt t.- - ..... .........t;.'" vi 1 ivu ui' .v lu Li uiitrs aim
dumped in a larger g.irbage hux in
th lall arrl llo.

--on,.:nj H,Dr tnmiw jMsajuava. - I - ill ll 1 il U 11H.1L
hours, half siiffcc-t-i- l. with the cover
of the box down, until the arrival of
the scavenger, wi.r rf: the gates open
when he drove h the yard. The
driver of the gai:.a? v.aiion almost
fainted when he lifted the rover of the
box to see a boy out. covered
with grease and ga; base. lie clutch-
ed Lubln by the ssusnenilers. hut the
jailbird wriggled to ielease himself.
He broke loose, but his bruc----

the hand of his wou'ri-h- e captor. The
fugitive ran through the o: eu gates
to the alley and disappeared in Illinois
street

A R'i!e A wakenlnK.
"Eiily," said Sandy, Me other night

I dreampt I wuz sleeping under de roof
of a palace.

"Dat must have been pleasant
"Yep! but de funniest part of it wuz

dat 1 woke up-a- n' found myself on de
roof of a Pullman palace car." -- Chi-
c.isn News.

MllpliuHdlne on the lyde.
ruriii the last half year 125 vesseis.ar.rr:rr ?i,S77 tons.were launched

in th '. bpjitins ali records

Se'ling more brtad, because it is the
beet. Vienna bakerv.

To Cure a Cold In One Ia,
lake Laxathe Promo Quinine Tablets. All

re,,und the money if it fails to cme.
"roves siBnaiure is on encn oox. rc.

liIANTEU-.V- en and women for soiicitinc"r", ?Tl i od.VS . For P;'r- -
uuics r. u. ui.o. in.., riatismoatii,neo

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) . . .,

County ot Cass. J"- - " oun.
In the matter of the estate of Fredrick Latham.

aeceaseu:
Notice is herebv eiven that thr? rwHitor of

said deceased will meet the executrix of saH
estate before me. Countv T'ldeo of Cas county.
Nebraska, at the county court room in f l;tt
mouth, in sai-- t countv. on Uieiflth day of March,
A. l. 19,. and on the --Mth day of August. I'Jmi.
at K o'clock a. m. each day. for tne purpose 1

presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to rrese?;t
their claims, from the "4 h day oi r.nm.

Witness tnv hand aud seal of sr.id countv court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 'JJith day ol Jan-
uary. lt. J. E. Lociii.Ass,

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication Jan :!0,

(G. M. Spurk ck. Attorney.i
PROBATE NOTICE In Countv Court, fas.

Countv. Nebraska. In the matter cf (lie eta!
Uushrod Wash ngton kichardson, derease'I... . . . . .I I i i t : i i

Elizabeth A. Monelh Marfjaret M. Liscfinl
i.omsa arocnton. raru A. i arauce. jury l it.
George VV., and Edwa'd K:chardon. Em lyj
Wyman and David. Man in. etcher, Marv an 1 j

Joel W. DulinK. and a, other persons int. rested
will :ake no ice that the administrator ol this t s
tate has filed his account ant petit: n f ir tirial ,

ttlenient. alleRiug anion!! other tlnnn'5 th.it the ;

above named are all tie heirs of the dece.i- - ed:
that he has a residue of yj 5- - from vhi hi yet j

be deducted final administration I

amounting probably to the sum of i i o. I'eti-tlnn-

nravs that his final administration aCCoui.t '

filed herein be settled and a lowed: th?.t rr""f" "f ,
heirship ce taiten: that decree ot oe
entered and that he be dirharged. Take notice'

t( vnn f j i tn nnnu'ir Kutnra 0 - , ,i itirf irt ! ))

ihf saiu netTon ine
Vn.f,? w K''"' Ihe

of said petition. nd make such other and

fe"0
finally settled and determined.

Wi rv mv hanrt unrl th soa! of sai l d":rtpi h NebraVka. th is 3 th day of Jan
uary, l00.

J. fc.. uorur. sv
(8eal) Countv ludiie.

First publication January 21). 19"). S
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